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Minutes of the Meeting of 266,h State Expert Apprairal Committee (SEAC) held on l/rr
Aptil 2022 (Vednesday) at SEIAA Conference hall, 2.d Floor, panagal Maligai, saidapet,
Chennai 600 015 for Appraisal of Building and Conrtruction projects, Townrhips and
Area Development proiectr &. Mining proiectj through online and offline mode
Agenda No: 2561
(File No: 34212021)

Propored Township Development proiect at S.F.No. 5lll, 2, 3, 4, 5, gA, gB,lO, 52 / 2A,
28, 2C, 3 A, 38, 53 / 2A1, 2A2, 28, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 21, 2J, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,s, 10,
11,12,13,14,15,54/1,2,9A,98,9C,rO, l1. 12,13.16,17,55 / 4A,48,5,5,7,8, ,

12, 56 / 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 7 A, 78, lO, I lA, I I B, 
,t2, 

13, 14, 15, 57/ 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, g, 10,
Il, 12, t4, 15, i5, 17, 18, 19, 20A.208,21,22, 5A/ 1A,lB, 2A, 28. 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8. 9. lO.

12, 14,15, 16, 17, 18, 59/ 5, 6, 7, A,9, 10, 14, 16, 17 , 60 / 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, lO, 11. t2.
r3, 16, r7, 18, 61 / 1,2,4, 6,7A,78,8A,88,62 / 1,2,4A,48,5,6,7,I, g,lo, ilA, B,

63 / 5A,68 /1,2A1,2A3,2A4.6s / 1,2,3,7, 8, 9, lO, llA, llB, 12, 13, 14, 15,16,17,
l8A, 70 / l, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, A, 9, lO, 11, l2A, 128, 13A, 138, 14A, 148, 71 / 1, 2, 3, 4, s,
8,11, 72 / 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8, 9, IO, ll, 12, 13, 

.t4, 
15A, 15P,, 73 / g, 10, 1.1,12,16, $,74

/2,3,4,5,6,75/5,9,10,76/1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, lO, 12,77/1,2,3,4A,4F.,5,6,7,
8, 9, lO, I I, 12, 13, 14, 15A, 158, 15, 17, 18, 7g/7, 8,9A, 98, lO, 11, 12, B, a2/1, 2, 4, 5,

83/1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, 10, ll, 12 of Mambakkam Village, Sriperumbudur Taluk,
Kanchipuram Dietrict, Tamil Nadu By M,/S.ETA Star Tech City (p) Ltd _ For
Environmental Clearance under violation category glAfiN/MlS/233g7g/2O21dated:

13.1O.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 266th meeting of SEAC held on
27.4.2022. The detailj of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, M/S.ETA Star Tech City (p) Ltd has applied for
Environmental Clearance lor the propored Town5hip Development project at

-r l. 2. 94. 98. 9C. tO. Il. 12, 13. 16.17.55 / 4A- 48_ 5.6 7
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12. s6 / 1,2.

J.F.No. 5111, 2,3,4,5,9A, 98, tO, 52 / 2A,28.2C, 3A, 3Il, s3 / 2A1,2A2,



3,4,5,6,7A,78, rO, l1A, 1lB, ',|2, 13. 14,15. s7/ 2.3' 4.5,6' 7, 8' 9, l0' 1l'

12, 14, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19. 2OA, 2O8,21' 22' 58l 1A, I B, 2A,28, 3, 4, 5, 6' 7 , I'

9,10,12,14,15, 16, 17, 18, 59/ 5' 6.7' 8.9, 10. 14, 16,17'60 / 1,3,4,5' 6' 7'

8, 9, lO. ll, 12, 13, 16. 17, 18, 61 / 1, 2, 4, 6, 7 A, 78- 8A. 88. 52 / 1, 2. 4A" 48'

5. 6, 7, 8, 9, lO, 1lA, 1lB, 63 / 5A' 68 /1' 2A1, 2A3' 2A4, 69 / 1' 2' 3' 7' 8' 9'

10, l1A, llB, 12,13,14,15,15, 17, 18A, 70 / 1,2, 3' 4 ,5' 6,7 ' 8,9, 10' 1l' l2A'

I28. 13A, 138, 14A,148,71 / 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, S' 1\,72 / 1, 2' 3, 4, 5' 6. 7' 8, 9' l0'

11. 12, 13, 14. 15A, 158,73 / 9,10, ll, 12, 16, 18' 74 / 2' 3. 4, 5, 6, 75 / 5'9,10'

76/1,2, 3, 4, s, 6. 7, I,9,10,12' 77 /1,2' 3, 4A' 48, s,6. 7' 8, 9, 10, I1' l2' 13'

14. 15A, 158, 16, 17. 18, 79/7, 8, 9A, 98' lO, 11, 12, 13' 82/1, 2, 4' 5' 83/1' 2' 3'

4,5.6,7,8, 9, 10' 11, 12 Mambakkam Village' Sriperumbudur Taluk'

Kanchipuram Dittrict, Tamil Nadu

2, The project/activity i5 covered under cateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Construction Pro.iecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification'2006'

3. The proposal coniistt Block-l (Basic amenitier- G+M+2 Floorr' Blo'k- 2 to 18

- S+4 Floors each Total dwelling unitt- 770 with plot area 2'12'O95Sq m

and built uP area - 676745q.m.

4. TOR issued under violation cateSory issued by SEIAA-TN vide Lr' No SEIAA-

TN/F.No.382lviolation/ro{'4795 /2021 Dt: 09 10'2021'

5. Based on the site inspection carried out by the subcommittee on 18-10'2021'

the additional ToR also Sranted vide SEIAA'TN vide Lr' No SEIM-

TN/F.No.382t iolation/Addl TOR-4795 /2021 Dr 04'2 2022'

The details on the Ecological Damage A5selsment, Remediation Plan' Natural Relource5

Augmentation and Community Relource Augmentation Plan prepared & submitted

along with EIA report by the NABET con5ultant on behalf of the proPonent at Per the

guidelinet mentioned in the MoEF & CC Notificationt dated:l403 2Ol7 and

08.03.2018.

The subject was placed in thit 266th meeting of SEAC held on 27 '4'2022 fot

appraigal for eeekinS Environmental clearance under violation'

The SEAC astegled the project based on ecological damage' re ation plan and

natural & community rerource augmentation plan prepared and sub by the NABET
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consultant on behalf oF the proponent as per the guidelines mentioned in the MoEF &

CC NotiFicationi dated:14.03.2017 and 08.03.2018. The cost extract From the report is at

follows:

I. Ecoloqical Damage Airersment & Remediation plan

s.

No.

EcoloBical
Damage
Assessment

Remediation Plan

Cost

Amount
5pent
(in lakhs)

Amount
fo be
spent (in
lakhs)

1

Losi of top soil in
the conrtruction
area.

.Top Soil Quantity of 1.031 mr was stored
in earmarked area and utilised in greenbelt
area.

.Ihere ii no loss of top roil observed in the
proiect site.

12.3

2
Losr of VeSetation
and habitats

.The site was vacant land. Only ground
shrubs were removed during the
construction aativity.

.157o of plot area (31.849 5q.m) is

earmarked for Sreen belt development.
.2,700 Nos. of trees are planted in the

earmarked area

16.0

3

Changing

/diverting cour5e
of natural
drainage

. Drainage syrtem without altering the
contour i.e.. from the South WeJt
boundary towards the North Eait
boundary i5 laid

.No change in topography after the
development

4.2

4

Loss of area ior
ground water
recharging (due
to losr of area
used for
construction and
paving of the
arear).

.Average annual runoff before conslruction
is about 1,909 cum and after construction
it rs estirnated to be about 3.033Cu.m
from the project site.

r98 nos. of recharge plts are constructed
along the drain ar rainwater harvesting
ty5tem

. No ground water abstraction i5 carried out
and water will be sourced through private
tankers/local body.

.Maintenance of itorm water drain and
recharge pit will be Jpent within a year
after EC is accorded.

9.8 1.3

5

Dust/Particulate
matter emi5tiont
from

.Stacking of all the constructron materials
wa\ ro.]flned with:n thp \ele.t dredt of then
project iite. I

7.3

^/'
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loading/unloading
of building
material and
Pollution caured
by vehicles
tran5portinS
buildinB material.

. Frequent sprinkling of water on the road
surfacer and on other areas where dutt
arirer due to material handlinS.

.Vehicler hired for bringing construction
material were maintained in Sood
operable condition and conform to air
and noise emirrion rtandards prescribed by
TNPCB/CPCB.

rThe vehicles were operated only during
non-peak hours at site resulting in minimal
vehicular emiiJionr.

6

Noise
from

emtsslont

equipment
machinery

the

. Personal Protective Equipment tay
helmets, mufflers etc. to the maintenance
team

.DG seti were installed with acouttic
enclotures to maintain the noise levelt.

.Maintenance oF D6 rets will be spent
within a vear after EC i9 accorded.

10.3 0.8

Total Amo(rnt 59.9 2.1

2. Natura| Resourq !_A,uJ!!edolia! Pl!o

5.No. Natural Reiources Augmentation Plan

Cort
Amount
rpent
(in lakhs)

I
Soil conrervation:

. The site during acquiiition was vacant with Sround
shrubr.

. The contour levels were moitly uniform with ran8ins
ltom O.25 m to 0.30 m.

. The ground Level was raiJed to match with the exittinS
road level.

. The excavated roil excluding the top 5oil was fully
utilized for backflllinB and level rising within the project
premirer.

. Creen belt with trees of native species consitts of
adequate rpacing is planted in to prevent the toil
erotion.

3.3

*",""n"I
\Xy'ater conJervation:

Water conServation flxtures like aerators.
6.2
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installed to reduce the water conrervatioh.

3 Energy con5ervation measures:

. LED's has been inrtalled for lighting the common areat
and street lighting.

. Solar panels (12 kVA) at roof top and 5olar street lightt
along the internal roads are installed.

6

4 Recycling oi waste:

. Conrtruction debris war ured for raiJing the level withih
the proiect.

. Organic warte converter (OWC) innalled for treating
the biodegradable waite

. Manure ir being utilized for green belt development
within the project premile which is improve, the Joil
fertility.

9.3

Total Amount 24.8

3. Communitv Resource Augmentation Plan

Community Resource Augmentation Plan

Cort

Amount
spent

(in lakh,
Water conrervation in the project:
Initallation of overhead tank along with dual plumbing syrtem
Recycling of sewage for toilet flushing and greenbelt development. 37.O

Total Amount 37.O

4. CER Activitv

Deicription of CER Activity
Budgetary Allocation

(in Lakhs)

Providing Dialysis machine -2 N05 in Urban Health

Centre in Greater Chennai Corporation Limit



Further, the SEAC clatsifled the Ievel of damages by the following criteria:

1. Low level Ecological damage:

a. Only procedural violation5 (started the construction at site without obtaininS

EC)

2. Medium level Ecological damage:

a. Procedural violationt (started the con5truction at 5ite without obtaining EC)

b. lnfrastructural violation such a5 deviation from CMDA/local body approval

c. Non operation of the proiect(not occupied).

3. High level Ecological damage:

a, Procedural violations (started the conJtruction at site without obtaining EC)

lnfrastructural violation tuch as deviation irom CMDA/local body approval.

b, Uhder Operation (occupied).

Level of damages Ecological I Natural
remediati retource
on cort I augmentati
(9/. of on cost (o/o

project of proiect
cort) cott)

Community
retource
auSmentati
on cogt (9o

of proiect
coet)

CER

(o/o of
project
cort)

Total
(o/o of
project
cost)

Low level EcoloSical

damage

Medium level

damaBe

Ecologica

o.25 0.r0

,

-f
0.3 s 0.15

0.15

o2s

i0.2s

, 
o-s

o.7 5

1.25

High level Ecolo8ical

damaSe

o.30 r.00 2.OO

Under the above circumttance. the SEAC hal as5etsed that it is only procedural

violations Gtarted the construction at 5ite without obtaining EC) and Under

Operation (occupied) hence, it is a High level Ecological damage.

Total Project cort - 123.88 Crores

**ffi^*,,
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Level of damages Ecological
remediati
on cost
(ok of
project
cost)

Natural
reS0urce
augmentati
on cost (o/o

of project

eql)
o.20

Community
retource
augmentatio
n cost (o/o of
project cost)

0.30

CER

(o/o of
project
cost)

Total
(o/o ot
project
cos0

High level Ecological

damage

0.5 0 1.00 2.OO

Proponent allocation 62 Lakhs 24.8 lakh5 37 Lakhs 200
lakhs

Hence, the SEAC decided the fund allocation for Ecological remediation,

natural resource auSmentation & community resource augmentation and CER by

followinS the below mentioned criteria.

The total co5t of Ecological remediation, Natural Rerource Augmentation and

Community Resource Augmentation cort is Rs. 123.8 lakh arrived by the EIA coordinator

which is equal to 17o of the proiect cost of Rs. 123.89 crore and SEAC accepted the same.

SEAC also accepted the amount of Rr. 200 lakh allotted for CER activitie5 by the

proponent.

The SEAC observed that the proposed Townrhip Development project at 5.F.No.

514,2,3.4, 5 etc., Mambakkam Village, Sriperumbudur Taluk, Kanchipuram District,

Tamil Nadu by M/S.ETA Star Tech City (P) Ltd is categorized under the "High level

ecological damage cate8ory". The Committee decided to recommend the proporal to

SEIM for Srant of Environmental Clearance subject to the following conditions in

addition to the normal conditions:

l. As per the MoEF& CC Notification, S.O.1030 (E) dated:08.03.2018, "The project

proponent rhall rubmit a bank guarantee equivalent to the amount of

remediation plan and Natural and Community Resource Augmentation Plan with

the State Pollution Control Board and the quantification will be recommended by

the Expert Appraisal Committee for category A projects or by the State or Union

territory level Expert Appraisal Committee ior category B projects, as the case

may be, and finalized by the concerned Regulatory AuthoritJ and the bank

guarantee ihall be deposited,

\J$*non
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5.

2. Accordingly, the amount prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rs.62 lakh,

natural resource auSmentation(Rs.24.8 Iakh)& community resource augmentation

(Rs. 37 lakhs ), totaling Rs. 123.8 lakh. Hence the SEAC decided to direct the

project proponent to remit the amount of Rt. 123.8 lakhg in the form of bank

guarantee to Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board and submit acknowledgment of

the same to SEIAA-TN. The funds shall be utilized for the ecolo8ical damage

remediation plan, Natural reiource augmentation plan & Community rerource

augmentation plan ar indicated in the EIA/EMP report

3. The proponent rhall obtain fresh water rupply commitment letter and disposal of

excess treated rewage from local body beFore obtaining CTO

4. The project proponent rhall provide sewage treatment plant 2OO0 KLD and treated

water shall be utilized for flushing and Sreen belt proposed. The exce55 treated

water shall be utilized for Avenue plantation after obtain necersary permi$ion

frorr local body.

The proponent shall provide adequaie orSanic warte di5poral iacility such as

organia waste convertor waste within proiect gite as committed and non-

Biodegradable warte to authorized recycleri a5 committed.

The height of the stacks of DC seti rhall be provided a5 per the CPCB norms.

The project proponent shall submit structural stability certificate from reputed

inrtitutioni like llT, Anna Univeruity etc. To TNPCB before obtaininB CTO.

The proponent shall make proper arran8ements for the utilization of the treated

water from the propored 5ite lor Toilet flushing. Creen belt development & OSR

and no treated water be let oul oi the premise.

The dudge generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant rhall be collected and de-

watered uring filter press and the rame shall be utilized aJ manure for green belt

development after composting.

10. The proponent 5hall provide the reparate wall between the STP and OSR area as

per the layout furnished and committed.

ll. The purpose of 6reen belt around the prorect is to capture the fugitive emissions,

MEM CHAI

6.

7.

8.

9.

carbon requestration and to attenuate the noise generated. in addition to

improving the aertheticr. A wide range of indigenous Clant s{{ci9(lshould be
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pl"nt"d ur given in the appendix-|, in consultation with the DFO, State Agricutture

University. The plant specieJ with den5e/moderate canopy of native origin should

be chosen. Specie! of rmall/medium/tall trees alternating with shrubs should be

planted in a mixed manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raised in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco-

friendly bags rhould be planted in proper espacement as per the advice of local

forest authoriries/botanist/Horticulturlit with regard to site speciflc choices. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with GPs coordinates all along the

boundary of the proiect site with at leaJt 3 meters wide and in between blockj in

an organized manner

13. The Proponent shall provide rain water harvesting sump o[ adequate capacity for

collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadj a5 committed.

14. The project proponent 5hall allot necessary area for the collection of E waste and

rtrictly lollow the E-Warte Management Ruler 2015. a5 amended for disposal of the

E warte generation within the premise.

15. The project proponent shall obtain the necesrary authorization from TNpCB and

rtrictlln follow the Hazardous & Other Wartes (Management and Tranrboundary

Movement) Rules. 2016, as amended for the generation of Hazardous warte within

the premires.

16. No warte of any type to be dispored off in any other way other than the

approyed one.

17. AII the mitigation measurei committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air. Noise. Solid waste disporal. Sewage

treatment & di5poral etc., Jhall be followed (rictly.

l8.The project proponent shall furnish commitment for post,CovlD health

management for conrtruction workers as per ICMR and MHA or the state

Government guideliner as committed for during SEAC meeting,

19.The proiect proponent rhall provide a medical facility, posribly with a medical

offlcer in the pro.iect site for continuous monitoring the health of construction

workers during COVID and Post - COVID period.

20.The project proponent shall measure the criteria air pollutants

/'
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due to traffic aSain before getting content to operate from TNPCB and submit a

copy of the rame to SEIAA.

21.Solar energy should be at leatt Ioyo of total energy utilization. APplication of tolar

energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas, ttreet

lighting etc.

22.That the grant of this E.C. ir i$ued from the environmental angle only, and does

not absolve the project proPonent from the other statutory obligation5 prescribed

under any other law or any other inttrument in force. The sole and complete

rerponsibility, to comply with the conditions laid down in all other laws for the

time-being in force, resti with the proiect proponent.

23.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O, the proponent shall include demolishing plan & itt

miti8ation meaturer in the EMP and adhere the same a5 committed.

24.The proposed CER amount of Rs. 200 lakh shall be tPent at committed before the

i)rue of Invironmental Clearance.

25.The prorect proponent shall submit the proof for the action taken by the ttate

Government/TNPCB again5t project proponent under the Provitions ol section l9

of the Environment (Protection) Ac, 1986 at per the EIA Notiflcation dated:

14.O3.2017 anC, amended 08.03.2018.

26.The proponent rhall furnish the detail about the built-up area for all the buildings

with floor wise to TNPCB every year alonS with the compliance report for the

Environmental Clearance.

27.Any violations and subrequent JUitable action may be decided by 5EIAA, a5 deemed

appropriate, if ariseJ.

Agenda No:255-2
(File Not 3297/2021)

PropoJed expansion of exieting Steel Rollin8 Mill at SF.No. S.F-No- 251/1,2,277/141,

lA2, lBl, 182,1Cl,1C2,1D1,1D2,1E,277/2,278/l A,18,1C, lD,2A5A A,2A6/ 1,2,3,4,5,6,7

&. 28711, Kalukondapalli Village, Denkanikottai Taluk, Krithnagiri Dirtrict,Taniil Nadu by

M/s lndus TMT Indurtrier Limited - For amendment in Environmental Clearance ilrued

(SIA/fN/ND/252026/2022, datedt 18 -O1 -2022\

G**"
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The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 266,h meeting of SEAC held on

27.4.202.2- The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proiect proponent, M/s lndus TMT lndustrier Limited has applied for

amendment in the Environmental Clearance irsued for the propored

expanrion of existing Steel Rolling Mill at SF.No. 5.F.No. 25i/1,2,272/1A1,

1A2. 1Bt, I B2,tC].t C2.1D1,1D2,1E,277 /2. 278A A,18, 1C. 1D, 285/1 A, 286/

1,2,3,4,5.6,7 & 287l1, Kalukondapalli Viltage, Denkanikortai Tatuk, Krishnagiri

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under category "Bl" of ltem 3(a)

"Metallurgical lndustries (ferrous & non ferrous) of the schedule to the EIA

Notification.2006.

3. Earlier. the PP has obtained Environmental Clearance vide Lr. No.

SEt AATTN/F.3297 /EC/3(a)/48/2O1 5 dated 1 4.06.2017 lor the foltowinS:

a. Steel Bar5 and Rods -145000 TPA
b. M.5. Billets -l56000 TPA

4. Now the Proponent ha5 applied leeking Amendment to the aforesaid
Environmental Clearance and has furni5hed the following reason:

"M/s. lndus fMT lndunrieJ Limited hat obtained Environmental Clearance for the
manufacturing of TMT rodt and a total plot area oF 25.54 acrct. Now the unit will plan
to remove l.l3 acres from exitting prcmket and provide for leaJing. Hence the unit i5
applied for the EC Amendment fot 24.5l acrer"

Amendment souBht

Total Area 25.64 Acres 24.51 A,cres

The proposal wa5 placed in thi5 266th SEAC Meeting nela orAZ.qZOZZ. Oir'ng
the meetinB the Committee noted that neither NABET accredited consultant nor the pp

not present. SEAC therefore decided to defer the proposal-

De5cription As per EC vide i Dt. '14.06.2017

SEAC. TN
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ASenda No: 266-3

(File No: 5O5ll2021)

Proposed Expansion of Siliconei and rilicone derivatives from ll04 MT/M to 3029

MT/M at B-3, SIPCOT lndunrial Growth Centre, Oragadam village, Sriperumpudur

Taluk, Kanchepuram by M/1. Momentive Performance Materialj (lndia) Pvt. Ltd for

Environmental Clearance (5IA,/TN/|ND2/268O5/2016, dated: 01.06.2018).

The propoJal was placed for apprairal in this 265,h meeting of SEAC held on

27.4.2022. The detaile of the project lurnirhed by the proponent are given in the

website (pariveih -nic. in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent M/s. Momentive Performance Materialr Pvt.Ltd has

applied for seeking environmental clearance with EIA repon to SEIAA-TN

on 26.O7.2018 for proposed expansion of 5ilicones and Silicone derivatives

manufacturing plant by M/s. Momentive Performance Materials Pvt.Ltd

located at B-3, SIPCOT lndu5trial 6rowth Centre. Oragadam Village,

triperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram Diitrict.

2. The project/activity ir covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem 5(0 "Synthetic

Organic Chemical" of the Schedule to the EIA Notilication. 2006.

3, The total site area i5 61107 rq.mts (15.10 acres) and the built up area is

17042 tq.m.

4. First Environment Clearancer was obtained from MoEF&CC for the

production capacity of 917 MT/Month on 01.04.2008.

5. Second Environment Clearances was obtained from MoEF&CC for the

expansion in the production capacity from 917 MT/Month to 1l04

MT/Month o 07.12.2012.

6. The proponent ha5 submitted the compliance report from the regional

offlce, MoEF&CC. Chennai for the environment Clearances accorded by

MoEF&CC on 07.12.2012.

7. The project proponent ha5 applled and obtained Termr ofAeferences from

SEIAA-TN for the expanrion in the production

MT/Month to 3029 MT/Month on 30.05.2017.

cap{city/'from 1104

r.,rrSkenY
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8. The proponent har applied along with EIA report with the compliance

report of ToR to SEIAA-TN.

Earlier. thir proposal was placed in the l23d SEAC Meeting held on 21.12.2018.

The proponent made a presentation about the proiect proposal. Based on the

pretentation made by the proponent and the documentr furnirhed, the committee

decided to defer the proposal for want of following detaik:

l. Concurrences order from the SIPCOT for the expanrion capacity within the

SIPCOT ar per the Termr of Reference issued to the unit.

2.

4.

3.

.

10.

12.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Water balance for the exirting project and reviied water balance for proposed

proiect and after expansion of project(i.e. total water balance after expanrion)

Ito Propyl Alcohol (lPA) handling details for existing, proposed and after

expansion of proiect. How the used rolvents are recovered & reused and

disposed as spent solvent.

The proposed expanlion i5 very less. Then. \)uhy the domertic use of water i5

doubled for the propored expanrion (i.e lrom 11 KLD to 22 KLD) . The

proponent shall clarify the rame.

The detail about salt handlin8 in the MEE shall be furnished.

Performance of the existing 5TP, ETP, Air pollution control measures and 5olid

wa(e handlinB methodology 5hall be furnirhed.

Authenticated production detail for last 3yea15.

Water requirement per unit or per kg of product ihall be furnished.

Concern letter from SIPCOT for water supply for the existing and propored

activity.

Hydro Carbon and Volatile Organic Chemicalr (VOC) monitoring data shall be

furnirhed.

What are the pollutant present in the effluent and characterirtics of the

effluent?

Consolidated ROA of nack/AAQ monitorinB data of TNPCB.

ME CHAI N
SEAC .TN
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13. The proponent shall furnish the necesJary NOC from the competent authorities

to store and handle the variour Jolventr (for both exirting and proposed) in

the unit premires.

14. The unit rhall provide the detail of Hazardour warte dispoial details for the

latt five years with authenticated proof.

15. Greenbelt development area with GPS Co-ordinater of all corners of the

Sreenbelt area to compare the area of greenbelt mentioned in the plant layout.

Also with the no. of species, name and ruitability for the local area a5 per

CPCB Suidelines for Sreen belt development.

16. Furnirh the 6PS Co-ordinater of all corners of the boundary of the iite.

17. The unit shall furnish the adequary report for the all the exirtin&/propored STP

& ETP obtained from the reputed lnrtitution like IIT /Anna University / NEERI

or any other reputed government institutions.

l8.The proponent shall furnish the detailed report for the solutionr which are

used or propored to u5e (i.e both existing and proposed) in the gcrubber to

remove the toxic component5 present in the processes emirtion.

19.The proponent shall furnish the Report of Analyiii ol AAQ rurvey, rtack

survey. VOC monitoring conducted by TNPCB for the last 3yearr.

2O.The proponent rhall lurnish the Report of Analysis of the inlet and outlet of

5TP and ETP for all the organic components, heavy metals and other rtandard

parameterr from the NABL accredited Lab.

21. Environmental Cell details shall be provided with De5ignation and

Qualiflcation.

22.Pe\odic health check up report about the rilicone exporure and other

chemical5 which are used in the industry for the employee5 for the last 5 years

shall be furni5hed.

The project proponent has furnished the reply vide Ietter dated 18.08.2021. The

subject was again been placed in the 26li SEAC meeting held on 07.O4.2O22. During the

meeting SEAC noted that, the EIA Co-coordinator wa5 not available to preJent the

proiect. Hence the SEAC decided to defer the proporal. A A|,
The subject was again placed in thri 265th rneetin8 of SEAC hel4 bn P!.a.2022 lot

MEM
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appraiJal for seekihg environmental clearance. During the meeting the PP ha5 made the

re presentation along with the above clariFlcation raised by the 123'd SEAC meeting.

Bared on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to re(ommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Cl€arance for the

above notingr, subiect to the following ipeciflc conditionr in addition to normal

conditions rtipulated by MOEF&.CC:

1. The project proponenf rhall provide the 6reen belt area not lers than 33.3olo of

the land area all along the periphery of the unit and maximum green belt 5hall

be maintained in the down wind direction as reported. selection of plant Jpecie,

rhall (Ar per Appendixl).

2. The proiect proponent shall opelate aod maintain the existing sewage treatment

lr.'ofoF crunr or capa.iry il KLDF*dFffi#-,i3--, plant oi capacity 7o KLD

fJr' effectively to meet out rnls)andards presrribed by the CPCB/TNPCB.

3. NeceJrary permission letter for the supply of water shall be obtained from the

competent authority before obtaining CTO lrom TNPCB.

4. The effluent generated from the procesi should be treated through the ETp to

achieve the treated effluent rtandards prescribed by the CpCB/TNpCB.

5. The.proponent rhall ensure the zero,liquid discharge.

6. The proponent rhall continuou5ly operate and maintain adequate Air-pollution

control measurer for the process area.

7. The proponent rhould continuously monitor the VOC and enjure that VOC Ievels

are_within permissi ble limitr.

8. The proponent shall obtain and maintain valid lafety licenses for the concerned

department for boiler, 5olvent/fuellra\n, material storage areas etc.

9. The proponent shall ensure that the area earmarked for the boiler, further the

proponent may submit the safety measures on the jame to TNPCB before

obtaining CTO.

I0. The proponent

Hazardous and

Rulei, 2016 for

ihall rtrictly follow the norms and guideliner mentioned in the

Other Waste5 (Management and Transboundary Movement)

,,,g6^-,
SEAC -TN
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ll.The proponent shall periodically conduct and submit fire safety study,

emergency evacuation plan, rirk assersment study, occupational health safety

study for the worrt case scenario in regard to existinS safety measurei/standard

operating procedures adopted for the pro.erJl equipment/utilitieJ For operation

&maintenance and the storage area5 of product5, raw materiak. rolvent. fuel, etc.

in the different operating zones of the plant at least once in a year to regularly

identify safety fragile areas within the plant which requiret regular monitoring

and the proponent ihall submit the 5ame along with timeline for implementation

of the 5aid recommendation5 to the concerned departments.

12.A detail report on the safety meature and health aJpects including periodical

audiometry, pulmonary lun8 fun.tion etc. test reports once in a year for all the

workers rhall be rubmitted to TNPCB.

13. Ar the plant operation involvei the iensitive proce55ing, the medical offlcer and

the supporting Jtaff involved in the health centre activiiier rhall be trained in

occupational health surveillance (OHS) aspectr through the outsourced training

from the experts available in the field of OHS for en5uring the health standard of

persons employed.

14. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017)A.lll dated:

30.09.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent 5hall adhere the EMP as committed.

15. The CER co5t i, Rr. 40 lakhs and the amount rhall be spent for aciivities of (l)

Providing/lmproving basic infrastructures like Ladier Toilet, cla5sroomt,

sanitation fa.ilities. Janitary napkin dispenser, napkin incinerator. Compound

wall, Tree plantation (as per appendix-l) at Covt 6irl5 School in SriperumbLldur

Taluk, throu8h Dreamz Foundation Trun (N6O). (2) Providing safe drinking

water facility RO Plant l0O0 VHr capacity at Vaipur Village before obtaining

CTO from TNPCB.

ASenda No: 256-4
(File No: 5368,/2020
Proposed Limestone Mine leare over an extent of 24-32.5Ha Limettone Mine (G.O.
739) in s.F.No. 5o2- so3, 512,513. 516/1.2. 3,4- 5,6,7. 517,51A4,2. 3. 4,5 &.6.
Pandaputi Vitlage, Sankarankovil Taluk, Tirunelveli Dittrict Tamil Nadu by Tamilnadu
Cemente Corporation LTD for Environmental Clearance (5

Dt.19.9.2020.
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The proporal was placed in this 266th SEAC Meeting held ot, 27.4.2022. Durinr

the meeting the Committee noted that the NABEI accredited conrultant war not prerent,

SEAC therefore decided to defer the propoJal and call for the reason for not attending

the meeting.

Agenda No: 266-5
(File No: 6802/2021)
Proposed gravel quarry leare area over an extent of 2.l2.OHa at S.F,No

221/1,221/2,221/3,221/4 6,221/5, Sethurapatti Village, SriranSamTaluk, Tiruchirappa i

Dittrict by Thiru.M. Raja5ekar-For Environmental Clearance (5lA/TN/MlN/35648/2O19,

dated:03.07.2019)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 256thmeeting of SEAC held on

27.4.2Oi2. The details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

webtite (pariveJh,nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1- The project proponent, Thiru.M. Raiasekar har applied for Environmental

Cleaiance for Proposed gravel quarry lea5e area over an extent of 2.l2.OHa at

S.F.No 221/1,221/2,221/3,221/4 &221l5. Sethurapatti Vi age, SrirangamTaluk,

Tiruchirappalli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The prolect/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "82" of ltem 1 (a)"Mining of
Minerak Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

As per the mining plan, the leare period is for 3 years. The production for 3 years

not to exceed -27O3O m3 of gravel . The Annual peak production ar per mining

plan.i5 9132 m3 of gravel (3d year) with propored depth of 2m(BGL).

Earlier, this proposal was placed before 131( meeting of SEAC held on

5.5.2019. Based on the prerentation and documents furnished by the project

proponent, SEAC decided to call the following details from the PP.

2.

3.

i The lease deed rubmitted by the project Proponent

Hence, the lease deed executive between owner and

be registered with the lease period and copy of the

should be rubmitted.

is not registered.

the lersee Jhould

ARY 11
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Two ponds namely poolan Kulam and Eaagudikulam are lo.ated

adjacent to the project rite. Hence, the project proponent ij requerted

to tubmit the safety distance provided from the proposed mining to the

water bodies and Jhould study the impact of the mining operation to
the nearby water bodies and its mitigation measures jhall be provided.

Agricultural lands and few hou5e5 are located within 3OO m from the

water bodier. The mitigation mearureJ propoJed to protect the

agriculture activity and the house should be rtudied in detail and furnish

the 5ame.

The copy of the Ownership document of patta/ lale deed for

the5.F.No.221/2,221/3.221/4 A..221/5 proposed in the apptication

should be furnished.

. The proiect proponent has not furnirhed the letter obtained from

AD/DD mine, in terms of Existing quarries/ abandoned quarries/ present

Propored quarries/ Future propoled quarrieJ- Hence. the SEAC decided

that the proiect proponent may get the following information from the

AD,/DD Mines, Tirunelveli District in the format.

The subject was again placed in thir 265th meeting of ,EAC held on 27.4.2022 lot
apprairal for seeking Environmental clearance. During the meeting the pp ha5 made the

re presentation along with the above clariflcation raised by the 131,,sEAC meeting. Based

on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC decided to
recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the above

notinSs. iubject to the tollowing jpeciflc conditions in addition to normal conditions

itipulated by MOEF&.CC:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thiJ mining proiect ghall be valid

for the project life including p.oduction value aJ laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority from time to time, subiect to
a maximum of thirty years, whichever ir earlier.

MEM SECRETARY cHTIRMAN
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2.

4.

6.

,rrffi,'ffio0"
SEAC -TN

The proponent Jhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored

area with gates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and

shall furnish the photographs/map showing the same before obtaining the

CTO irom TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be

done by the proiect proponent as required ln connection with the concerned

Covt. Authority.

The Project Proponent rhall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan

rirhich was submitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wise plan was

mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, waste, over burden,

inter burden and top soil et... No change in baric mining proposal like mining

technology, total excavation, mineral & warte production, lease area and

Jcope of working (viz. method of mining, overburden & dump management,

O.B & dump mining, mineral tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of mining

etc.) shall not be carried out without prior approval of the Minijtry of
Environment. Forest and Climate Change, which entail adverse environmental

impacts, even if it is a part of approved mining plan modified after grant of

EC or Sranted by State Covt. in the form of Short Term permit (STp), euery
Iicente or any other name.

The reiect/waste generated during the mining operationr shall be rtacked at

earmarked wagte dump siteG) only. The physical parameterr of the waste

dumps like height, width and angle of rlope rhall be governed ar per the

approved MininS Plan as per the guideliner/circulars issued by D6MS w.r.t.

rafety in mining operations shall be nrictly adhered to maintain the 5tability of
waste dumpt.

Perennial sprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitive dust suppreirion. Fugitive emisJion measurements should be carried

out during the mining operation at regular intervals and jubmit the

con5olidated report to TNPCB once in six months.

7, The Proponent ihall enrure that the Noire level ir moni

operation at the project lite for all the machineriet

5.

during mining
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noi5e level reduction measures undertaken accordingly. The rePort on the

periodic monitorinS rhall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

8. Proper barrie to reduce noise level and dutt pollution should be established

by providinB Breenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying site and euitable

working methodology to be adopted by contidering the wind direction

9. The purpo5e of Creen belt around the project i5 to caPture the fugitive

emirsions, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noite Senerated, in

addition to improving the ae5theticJ. A wide range of indigenout Plant tPecie5

should be planted ar Siven in the Appendix-l in contultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture University. The plant 5pecies with dente/moderate canopy of

native origin rhould be choten. Jpecies of small/medium/tall treet alternating

with shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

10. Taller/one year old Saplings raited in appropriate lize of ba8t. preferably eco-

friendly bag, rhould be planted in proPer espacement as per the advice of

Iocal forest authorities/botani5t/Horticulturitt with regard to 5ite tPecific

choices. The proponent rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinates

all along the boundary of the project tite with at leatt 3 meters wide ahd in

between blocks in an organized manner

ll- Ground water quality monitoring thould be conducted once in every six

months and the report should be rubmitted to TNPCB.

'l2.The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitiel &

water bodies near the project site and a 50 m salety distance from water body

rhould be maintained without carrying any a.tivity. The proponent shall take

appropriate meaiuret for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical

de-!iltation indicating the p05tible rilt content and 5ize in case of any

agricultural land exist5 around the quarry.

13. The proponent shall provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

14. The proponent shall ensure that the transportation of the

ihall not cause any hindrance to the Village people/ExittinS

rhall take adequate 5afety precautionary measures while

',,ffiErf,,?JEAC -TN
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parsing through the Jchools / hospital. The Project Proponent rhall en5ure that

the road may not be damaged due to tranlportation of the quarried rough

stonet; and tranJport of rough stones will be a5 per IRC Guidelines with

reJpect to complying with traific congeJtion and density.

15.To enrure rafety mealurer along the boundary of the quarry site, security

guardr are to be posted during the entire period of the mining operation.

16. Alter mining operation5 are completed, the mine closure activities al indicated

in the mine closure plan shall be strictly carried out by the Proponent fulfilling

the neceisary actions as a55ured in the Environmental Management Plan.

17.The Proiect proponent rhall, after ceaging mining operationr, undertake re-

grasring the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed

due to their minlng activitiel and restore the land to a condition that ij flt for

the growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

l8.The Proiect Proponent shall comply with the provirions of the Mines Act,

1952, MMR l95l and Mines Rules 1955 for enruring safety, health and welfare

of the people working in the miner and the surrounding habitant5.

19. The project proponent rhall enrure that the provirionr of the MMRD, 1956,

the MCDR 2017 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concersion Rules 1959 are

compiled by carryin8 out the quarrying operationj in a skillful, scientific and

rystematic manner keeping in view proper rafety of the labour, Jtructure and

the public and public works located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and

in a manner to preserve the environment and ecology of the area.

20.The quarrying activity shall be 5topped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Minin8 plan is quarried even belore the expiry of the quarry leaJe period and

the same shall be informed to the District AD/DD (6eology and Mining)

District Environmental Engineer CTNPCB) and the Director of Mines Safety

(DMS). Chennai Region by the proponent without fail.

21.The Proiect Proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled

rpecified in the approved mining plan and if any deviation i5 observed, it will

render the Project Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with

ME CHAIR-'(AN
SEAC .TN

Environment and Mining Laws.
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22. Prior clearance from Foreitry & Wild Life including clearance from committee

of the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained before

startinS the quarrying operation. il the project site attracts the NBWL

clearance. as per the exiJting law from time to time.

23.All the conditions imposed by the Assistant/Deputy Director, Geology &

Mining, concerned Dirtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the Preclse

area communication letter is5ued by concerned Dittrict Collector should be

rtrictly followed.

24.The recommendation for the isJue of environmental clearance is Jubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.]86 of

2015 (M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A.No.200/2016 a d, O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.lI8212016) and O.A.No.l0212017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

754/2016. M.A.No.92Ol2016. M.A.No.l122l2016. M.A.No.l2l2017 &

M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.4O5,/2016 and O.A.No.520 o[

20l5(M.A.No.98ll2016. M.A.No.982l2016 & M.A.No.384,/2017).

25.The Propored Green belt plantation shall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation.

26.The Proiect proponent ihall inJtall a Dirplay Board at the entrance of the

mining lease area/abutting the public Road, about the project at per Appendix

-ll of these minutee

27.4s pet the MoEF& CC Offlce Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated,:

30.O9.2O2O and 2O.lO.202O the proponent shall adhere EMP furnished.

28.A5 accepted by the Pro.iect proponent the revired CER cort i5 Rs. 0.5 lakhs

and the amount rhall be ipent for providing hand pump for water supply

in Sethurapatti Village, Tiruchirapalli District, before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.

ASenda No: 256-5
(File No: 681712021)

Exirting Srey granite quarry leaJe area over an extent of l.2l.O Ha at S.F.No ll6ll (P),

lkondamkothapalli Village, Bargur Taluk, Krirhnagiri Dirtrict by Thiru, T.Ekambavanan
-For Environmental Clearance

dated:23.1O.2O20)
amendment (SIMr tN/lao3a4/2020,
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The proposal wai placed for appraisal in this 266,hmeeting of SEAC held on

27.4.2022. The details of the proiect furnished by fhe proponent are given in the

web5ite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proiect proponent, Thiru. T.Ekambavanan har applied for amendment in

the Environmental Clearance issued for the existing grey granite quarry lease

area over an extent of L21.0 Ha at s.F.No 116/l (P), lkondamkothapalli

Villa8e, Bargur Taluk, Krishnagiri Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2 oi ltem 1 (a)"Mining of
Minerals Projecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2oo6.

3. A5 per the mining plan, the lease period is lor 20 years. The production for
syearr (a5 per approved scheme mining 2016-17 to 2O2O-21) not to exceed

-ROM - 31186 m3 & 9356M3 grey granite. The Annual peak production aj

per rcheme is 2994 m3 of grey granite (5'h year) with proposed depth of
26m(BGL).

4. The PP has issued with Environmental clearance vide Lr No. SEIAA-TN,/F.No.

68r 7/l (a)/EC.No. 4O73/2019 Dt. 19.lL2019.

5. Now the PP har furnished the revired scheme of mining for the period 2O2l-22

lo 2025-26 not to exceed -ROM - 30336 m3 & 9IOOM3 grey granite. The

Annual peak production a5 per Jcheme i9 196l m3 of grey granite (2.d year)

with ultimate depth of 31m(BGL) and requeiing for Extension of validity

Environmental clearance is5ued.

Thir proposal was placed befote 2661n 5EAC meeting held on 27 -4.2022, Based on

the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent, 5EAC decided to call

for the following additional details from the PP.

1. The project proponent shall fup4jgr a le er ftdm. DFO indicating( I l^.o-^o vd); \
detailr of nearert Rererve Foreitland (I rIdistanc<with rerpect to

proiect site. A
il*the

the
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Agenda No: 266-7
(File No: 714612021)

Proposed gravel quarry lease area over an extent of l.9l.O Ha at s,F.No .253/3A &-

253l38 Rangiyam Village, Andimadam Taluk, Ariyalur Dinrict by Thiru. R.Thirumoorthy
-For Environmental Clearance (5lA/IN/MlN/42113 /2019, dated:O9.O9.2019)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 266thmeeting of SEAC held on

27.4.2022. The detailr of the project furniihed by the proponent are given in the

webrite (pariveih.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the followinS:

1. The project proponent, Thiru.R.Thirumoorthy har applied for the

Environmental Clearance for proposed Sravel quarry lease area over an extent

of I.91.0 Ha at s.F.No 253l3A & 253/38 Rangiyam Village, Andimadam

Taluk, Ariyalur Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1 (a)"Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. AJ per the mining plan, the lease period ir for 3 yeart. The production for 3

years not to exceed 9146 m3 of Gravel . The Annual peak production at

per mining plan is 3071 m3 of gravel (]n & 2'd year) with propoted depth of

2m(BGL).

BaJed on the prerentation and documents furniJhed by the proiect proponent,

SEAC noted that in C.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the Government in lnduetries

Department hai notified the following Rules rpecifyinS certain conditionr for permitting

mining activitier near ecologically rensitive arear.

" ... No quarrying or mining or cruthing activitiet shall be carried out within one

kilometet rcdial dittance or the protective distance at notilied by the Minittry of
Environment, Forett and Climate Change, Government of lndia fiom time to time,

whichever is more, from the boundaiet of ecologically tensitive areas, environmentally

and ecologicdlly senJitive protected arear ruch ar the National parks, lX/ild lit'e

Sanctuariet, Tiger ReterveJ, Elephant corridort and Reterue ForettJ .

The Committee noted that the Siluvaicherry Reserve Forest is located within a

distance of I km from thir proiect site and the propoJal ir, th hit by the above

MEM
SEAC.TN
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Agenda No: 266-8
(File No: 7434/2021)

l::ryj:9:*tn stone and gravet quarry teare area over an extent of l.l7.O Ha at S.F.No,.r:,,::::(")..i1r77 B(part). servaikkaranpatayam vi ase. porr".iir"rrr.,
LolmDatore DiJtrict by Thiru. p. Shanmugavadivelu_For Environmental Clearanceamendment (StA,/TN/MtN/t4095 2/2O2O, datei:l.t -O2.2O2O)

The propoJar was praced for appraisar in. thi, 266,hmeeting of sEAc herd on
27.4.2022. The detail, of the pro.ject furnished by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l rhe pro.iect proponent. Thiru. p. shanmugavadiveru has appried for the
Environmental Clearance for proposed rough stone and gravel quarry leare
area over an extent of 1.17.0 Ha at S. F. No.2 77li Cl A(part) and 277/18(pan).
Servaikkaranpalayam Village. pollachi Taluk, Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category ..82,. of ltem I (a)..Mining of
Minerals proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3' Ar per the mining pran, the leaJe period ir for 5 yearr. The production for 5
yearj hot to exceed _125475 m3 of Rough $one and gO52 m3 of gravel
The Annual peak production a, per mining plan is 27825 m3 of Rough jtone
(5th year) & 27O6m3 of gravel (2.d 6. 3d year) with ultimate depth of
35m(BGL).

4. Earrier' this proporar war praced in i57,h SEAC meeting herd 20,6.2020, duting
the meeting the pp ha, not turned up for the meeting.

This proposar war again praced before 266tr sEAc meeting herd on 27.4.2022.
The Proiect proponent made a pre5entation along with reason for abrenr on previouJ
meeting.

Ba5ed on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent,
SEAC decided to recommend the proporar for the grant of Environmentar crearance For
the above notingr, subiect to the rtandard conditions as per the Annexure I of this
minuter &normal conditions stipulated by MOEF 6(CC, in addition to the following
specific conditionJ:

SEAC -TN
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1.

2.

ThepriorEnvironmentalclearanceSrantedfo.thismininsProie(t'hallbe

valid for the Proiect life including Production value as laid down in the

mining Plan approved and renewed bY competent authority from time to

time, subiect to a maximum of thirty yeart' whichever it earlier'

As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F No 22-6512017lA lll dated:

30-Og.2O2Oand 20.lO 2O2O the proponent thall adhere EMP furnished'

As accepted by the Project Proponent the revi5ed CER coit is R5 5 lakhs and

the amount 5hall be 5pent for the following activitie5 in 6overnment HiSher

5econdary School located in ServaikkaranPalayam Village before.obtaining

1@2417 \Natet{acllilY 
.

;.;#iIati;;;i;;n"tuto' ro,. safe disposal of sanitary napkin in 8irl5 toilet

3. Tree plantation Gee appendix-l)

5. Books to 5chool library on environment'

ASenda No. 266-09
Gite No.7 544/2O2O)
;.,.o"oo,;i 

"1'-;;;"^ 
Proiect of rNrPo (chennai 

-- 
rrade centre)in

lili.""irrr.iiii^'si ne.i+.is.so.siir's7/2'58'5s'81'84'8s'a6'87'e3/.1'e3/2'e3/3(P^
RT).9314,103,1O4'105,l05,lo7&108 

'oi"-N"naurnUutftum VillaSe' Alandur Taluk'

i:#*J;;;i;ia. ia'l Huau uv tvt/s tamit Nadu rrade Prgm^oji::r orsanization*;; ;;il;;;;i;i 
-ctearance 

(5trrrr'i/Mirs/ tsot ot /zozo' auted: 24'o7 2o2o)

The proposal was placed in this 266th held oo27 42022'fhe project proponent

gave detailed pretentation The details of the Project furnished by the proponent are

available in the webtite (pariveth nic in)

The SEAC noted the following:

L The ProPonent, M/5 TamilNadu Trade Promotion Organization has applied for

Environmental clearance for the Propoted Eparuion proiect in S'F Not 5212'

53/2A, 53/28, 54' 55, 56' 57/1'57/2' s8', 59', 81', 84' 85' 86', 87 '. 93/1'. 93/2',

93I3(PART), g3/4, 1O3 ' lO4' lO5' 106' 107 & IOB of Nandambakkam Villase'

CTO from TNPCB

Alandur Taluk, KancheePuram Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity i5 covered under CateSory "8" of ltem

Construction Projectr" of the 5chedule to the EIA Notification'2

covernment Mrddle School, NaEoor Village' coimbatore District

SEAC- TN
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3.The total built up area - I,ll,OOi Sq.m (exirting 25,455 Sq.m + proposed_

85.546 5q.m) with totat plot area - 1,37.725 Sq.m.

4 Earlier, it was placed in lTOth SEAC Meeting held on i3.08.2020 and SEAC noted
that on initial scrutiny of the application of rhe SEIAA office, it was noticed that
the- proponent har not furnished the copy of lease deed made with TIDCO. The
proponent has reported that the lease i, not yet executed. Hence, the project
proponent ii requested to furnish the registered document in the name of the
applicant. Further considering the 2Ol5 floodJ, the area i, more vulnerable for
flooding. On receipt of the above details, the SEAC would take for the further
coir5e of action on the proposal.

5.The proiect proponent ha5 furnished the reply vide letter dated 2g.1j.2021.
subrequently the proposal placed for appraisal in this 246rh meeting of SEAC held
oo 17.O2.2022. Bared on the presentation made and documents furnished by the
Project proponent, SEAC decided to call for addjtional details based on the
following point5 obrerved during the presentation.

. The proiect proponent rhall submit fearibility report for expansion activity.
. The project proponent shall submit RoA of existing sTp for the last two

years_

. There was lack of clarity regarding flood mitigation measure, proposed.
While the EIA coordinator 5aid that the proposed measures included
construction of building5 on,tiltr. the proponent, who wae present,

intervened and stated that there was no proposal for stilts and it wa,
proposed to raise the ground above flood level. This revealed that there
war no proper conrultation between the EIA coordinator and the
proponent. The EIA coordinator should visit the jite, reexamine the flood
mitigation mearures ln consultation with the proponent and pWD

authorities and 5ubmit a ,pecial repon.
Bared on the

of SEAC held

the meeting

reply furnished, the subiect was again been plac€d in thir 266th meeting
on 27.4.2022 for appraisal for seeking Environmental clearance. During

the PP has made the re presentation along with the

MEMB
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raised in earlier SEAC meetinS Based on the presentation and document furnished by

the project proponent' SEAC decided to recommend the proPoial for the grant of

EnvironmentalClearancefortheabovenotinss'5ubjecttothefollowingspeciflc

conditioni in addition to normal conditiont stiPulated by MOEF& CC

1. The ProPonent thall obtain freth water 5upply commitment letter and di5posal of

excets treated sewage from CMWJSB before obtaining CTo

2. The project Proponent thall provide sewa8e treatment plant of capacity 25O KLD

in addition to that exitting 250 KLD sTP and treated water shall be utilized for

fluthing and Sreen belt propored' The excess treated water shall be let'out through

CMWJSB Sewer line.

3. The Proponent shall provide adequate organic waste disposal facility tuch as

organic watte convertor watte within Proiect 5ite ai committed and non-

Biodegradable waste to authorized recyclers al committed'

4. The height of the (acks of DG sets shall be Provided as per the CPCB norm5'

5. The project Proponent rhall submit 5tructural stability certificate from reputed

institutions like llT. Anna Univer5ity etc To TNPCB before obtaining CTO

6. The proponent thall make proper arrangements for the utilization of the treated

water from the proposed 5ite for Toilet flushinS' 6reen belt development & OsR

and no treated water be let out of the premise'

7. The sludge generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant shall be collected and de-

watered u5in8 filter press and the tame ehall be utilized a5 manure for green belt

develoPment after comPottinS'

8. The proPonent thall provide the leparate wall between the STP and OSR area as

per the layout furnished and committed'

9. The purpose of 6reen belt around the project is to caPture the fu8itive emi5lions'

carbon sequettration and to attenuate the noise Eenerated' in addition to

improving the aetthetics. A wide range of indiSenous plant tPecies should be

planted a5 Siven in the aPpendix-I, in contultation with the DFO' state Agriculture

Univer5ity. The plant speciet with dense/moderate canopy of native oriSin should

SEAC- TN

be chosen. Species of small/mediun/tall trees alternating wit should be
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10. Taller/one year old Sapling, raised in appropriate size of bags. preferably eco_
friendly bags shourd be pranted in proper espacement a5 per the advice of rocar
forest - authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to ,ite epecific choices. The
proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinates all along the
boundary of the project site with at least 3 meters wide and in between blocks in
an orgaoized manner

ll. The Pf.oponent ,hall provide rain water harverting 5ump of adequate capacity for
collecting the runoff from rooftops. paved and unpaved roadJ as committed.

12. The project proponent jhall allot necessary area for the collection of E waste and
rtrictly follow the E.Warte Management Rule, 2016. as amended for dijpo5al of the
E waste generation within the premise.

13. The proiect proponent ihal obtain the necersary authorization from TNpcB and
strictly follow the Hazardour & Other Wajtes (Management and Tranrboundary
Movement) Ruler, 2015, ar amended for the generation oF Hazardous waste within
the premises.

14 No waste of any type to be disposed off in any other way other than the
approved one.

15.All the mitigation measures committed by the proponent for the flood
management, to avoid pollution in Air, NoiJe, jolid waste disposal, sewage
treatnienr & dirposal etc., ,hall be followed ,trictly.

16 The project proponent rhal furnish commitment for post-covrD hearth
management for construction workeru as per ICMR and MHA or the State
Covernment guidelines as committed for during SEAC meeting.

17.rhe project proponent shafl provide a medicar facirity, poiribry with a medicar
offlcer in the proiect site for conrinuouJ monitoring the health of construction
workers during COVID and po5t _ COVTD period.

18. The proiect proponent jhall mearure the criteria air pollutants data (including CO)
due to traffi. again before getting con5ent to operate from TNpcB and submit a
copy ol the lame to SEIAA.

19. The project proponent shall provide Jolar panel, in the roof
buildinge.

ME
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20.Solar energy should be at lea5t 1oo/o of total energy utilization ApPlication of solar

' energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common area5 ttreet

lighting etc.

21. That the Srant of thit E.C it issued from the environmental angle only' and doet

not absolve the proiect proponent from the other Jtatutory obliSations presc'ibed

under any other law or any other instrument in force The gole and complete

responsibility, to comply with the conditiont laid down in all other laws for the

time-being in [orce' rettt with the proiect ProPonent'

22.The proponent shall furni5h the ?etail about the built-uP area for all the buildings

withfloorwisetoTNPCBeveryyearalongwiththecompliancereportforthe

Environmental Clearance

23.As per the MoEF&CC Offlce Memorandum

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020, the proponent 5hall

24.The proposed CER amount of Rt 75 lakh 5hall

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

ME

F.No. 22'65/2017'tA.lll dated:

adhere the same a5 committed'

be spent the followin8 activitiet

CER ActivitY

ffi Environmental books

;;;;;;;li;i;.,iiung,ag";. sreenbert faciritie5 "ry 
o::l:--"'."^:'::,.'.:'n,::

X""iiii;;';;;;;. i;;:;l',."i;irets raciritie'' rurniture & napkin ror

Cor"**"nt"Ptirnu.Y School, Ad"mb"kk

-rorh.an 

of ,oru.- po*,"..ud r."..t arurr, r , Environmental.books

;;il;;;i;;i;.'i iunerue"), sreenbert facirities -9 b9:l: 
",n.""':':: j,'^'h.1

;" ;;'"'il;';;;;. fi;;:;;f ioirets racitrties' rurniture & napkin ror

Cou"rn.lniHigh"r Seconlary School' Velachery - 4 37.kq' JE '

pro-uirionof ,olurpo-er"drrn*tclast.inf 'a(tcture'.Environmental-book5
ioi iiu.urv fin Tamil language)' Sreenbelt facilities ?^d 

b:tit-"lenlt:t^ jYtJ^::
ft ffii;; -a-i;;' t]vii""li iJlr*t facilitie'' furniture ror Government Bovs

Hish;r Sec.ichoot. namapu'am I Oq km Nr . '

iffi Environmental bookt

i"r, ir'irl'vli. i".,! iunguagul' sreenbelt facilitie5 
'1d 

b?:lt 
"'."n'l'-":,.t'^'h,::;i"';;Jd; ;;;;;' fir;;;;'; roirets raciritie'' rurniture & napkin ror

Cor"rnnr"n,-Hlel, s.hool l Muguli'uk
p.o-r'oon or -u, powered smart (latt' irrii*tr-rr.t,rt". Enrironmental bookt

facilitier and baJic arFPnitif5 such a5

facilities, ftrrniture /4 nHPkin

6ove.nmenihigher secondary school' ram 2.09 kml l}lE

for library (in Tamil Ianguage), Sreenbelt

safe drinking water, Hygienic Toilets
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ASenda No: 266-lO
(File No: 7718,u2021)

Propored rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of 4.34.0 Ha at S.F.No. l5ll,
T.Nallalam Village, Marakkanam Taluk, Villupuram District by Thiru.N.Maderwaran _For
Environmental Clearance amendment (SlAffN/MlNi/72483/2O2O, Dt.22.O2.2022)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in thi, 266rhmeeting of SEAC held on
27.4.2022. The details of the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC. noted the foltowtng:

1. The project proponent, Thiru.N.Maderwaran has applied for the

Environmental Clearance for proposed rough stone quarry lease area over an

extent of 4.34.0 Ha at S.F.No. l5l1, T.Nallalam Village, Marakkanam Taluk,

Villupuram District by Thiru.N.Madeswaran, Tamil Nadu. tt is a 6ovt.
0oromboke land.

2. The project/activtty is covered under Category ..8I.' of ltem I (a)..Mining of
Minerali Projecti" of rhe Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the leare period i, for 5 yearj. The production for 5
yearr not to exceed -5O727O m3 of Rough stone and 8164 m3 of top soil.

The Annual peak production as per mining plan i, lol6lo m3 of Rough ,tone
(4'h year) with ultimate depth of 45m(BGL).

4. The PP har ijsued with ToR vide r No. 5EIAA_TN/F. No.7718/SEAC,/ToR/_

816/2020 Dt. 11 .11 .2020

Based on the presentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent,

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for
the above_notingr. subie.t to the 5tandard conditions as per the Annexure I of thij
minutes &normal conditions rtipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following
Jpecific conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining proiect shall be

valid for the proiect life including production value al laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

biect to a maximum of thirty yearr, whichever ij
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3.

2.

4.

Since it is a 6ovt Poromboke land' the Proiect ProPonent shall remit the

required amount to District Mineral Fund for carry out mine closure

activity at the end of life of mine'

The Propo5ed Green belt Plantation shall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation'

As per the MoEF& CC Of{ice Memorandum F No 22-65'12017-lA lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.LO.2O2O the ProPonent 5hall adhere EMP furnished'

Ar accepted by the Project proPonent the revited CER cost i5 Rs 5 lakh5 and

the amount shall be spent for the following activities in Covernment School

located in T.Nallakulam Village' Villupuram District before obtaining CTO

irom TNPCB

Covernment School, T Nallakulam Village' Villupuram Dittrict

1.

2.

4.

t 
-. -.-onrtrralon/*norutionof 

6irl5/boy5toiletwith 24l7 water facility.

ProvisionofROwater'
Tree plantation (tee apPendix-l)
Book5 to school library on environment.

ME
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.- ANNEXURE . I

l. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of Jtatutory ofncials
and the competent persons in relevant to the propored quar ize as per the
proviiions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations, 1961.

2. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area
with gaiel for entry/exit before the commencement of ihe operation and shall
furnish the photographr/map rhowing the,ame before obtaining the CTO from
TNPCB.

3. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / panchayat Road shall be done by
the pri;ject proponent as required in connection with the concerned 6ovt.
Authority.

4. The Proiect proponent shall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan which
war submitted at the time of EC appraiJal wherein year_wise plan was mentioned for
total excavation i-e. quantum of mineral, waste, over burden, inter burden and top
soil etc.. No change in bajic mining propoJal like mining technotogy, total
excavation, mineral & waJte production, lease area and ,cope of working (viz.
method ol mining, overburden & dump management, O.B & dump mining, mineral
transportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall not be carried out without
prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment, Forest and crimate change, which
entail adverse environmental impacts, even if it iJ a part of approved mining plan
modified after grant of EC or granted by State Covt. in the form of Short Term
Permit (sTP), Query license or any other name.

5. The reject/waste generated during the mining operation, ,hall be stacked at
earmarked wajte dump 5ite(J) only. The physical parameter of the warte dumps like
height, width and angle of rlope shall be governed a5 per the approved Mining plan

as per the guidelines/circula15 irrued by DGMS w.r.t. rafety in mining operation5 rhall
be ,trictly adhered to maintain the stability of waste dumps.

6. The proponent shall ensure that the 5lope of dump, i, suitably

manner with the native specieJ to maintain the slope stability,

vegetated in rcientific

MEM
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surfacerunoff.ThesulliesformedonsloPesshouldbeadequatelytaken.areofasit

impacts the overall ttability of dumps'

7. Perennial lprinkling arrangement shall be in Place on the haulage road for fugitive

duit suppression. FuSitive emi5lion measurement5 should be carried out during the

mining operation at regular intervals and submit the consolidated report to TNPCB

once in 5ix montht

L The Project Proponent 5hall carry out slope stability 5tudy by a reputed

academic/relearch institution 
'uch 

a5 NIRM' lIT, Anna University for evaluating the

safe sloPe angle if the propoted dump heiSht is more than 30 meters The rlope

ttability rePort shall be submitted to concerned regional office of MoFF&CC 6ovt

of India, Chennai as well as SEIAA' Tamil Nadu '

9. The Proponent shall ensure that the Noite level is monitored during mining

operation at the project site for all the machineries deployed and adequate noise

levelreductionmeasure5Undertakenaccordingly.TherePortontheperiodic

monitoring shall be lubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 monthl'

lO. Proper barriers to redr.rce noile level and dult pollution should be ettablished by

providing Sreenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying tite and suitable working

methodology to be adoPted by contidering the wind direction'

11. The purpose of Green belt around the Project i5 to caPture the fugitive emissiont'

carbon sequettration and to attenuate the noise Senerated' in addition to imProving

the aetthetics. A wide range of indiSenous plant species 5hould be Planted at given in

the appendix in consultation with the DFO' State Agriculture Universitv and local

5chool/college authoritieJ. The PIant sPecies with denle/moderate canopy of native

oriSin should be choren. Speciet of small/medium/tall treet alternating with thrubs

should be planted in a mixed manner'

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raised in apProPriate rize of bagt' Preferably eco-friendly

bagi thould be planted in proper espacement a5 per the advice of local forest

authoritiet/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to tite tpecific choices The proponent

shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinates all along the boundary of the

proiect site with at least 3 meters wide and in between b

manner

ME
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13. Noire and Vibration Related: (i) The proponent shall carry out only the Controlled
Blaiting operation uring NONEL ,hock tube initiation jystem during da).time. Ujage
of other initiation syjtem5 such as detonating cordlfuse, Jafety fure, ordinary
detonatorJ, cord relays,5hould be avoided in the blasting operatlon. The mitigation
mearurer for control of ground vibrations and to arrest fly rocks ,hould be
implemented meticulously under the supervision of statutory competent persons
posseising the I / II ClasJ MineJ Manager / Foreman / Blarter certificate issued by the
DCMS under MMR 1961, appointed in the quarry. No secondary blasting of
bouldeii shall be carried out in any occasions and only the Rock Breakers (or) other
suitable non-explorive techniqueJ ,hall be adopted if ,uch secondary breakage i,
required. The Project proponent ehall provide requlred number of the security
rentrie, for guarding the danger zone of 5oo m radius from the site of brasting to
enrure that no human/animal i, preJent within thlj danger zone and algo no perron
is allowed to enter into (or) ,tay in the danger zone during the blarting. [i)
Appropriate measures rhould be taken for control of noise levels below g5 dBA in
the work environment. Workers engaged in operation, of HEMM, etc. should be
provided with ear plugs/muffs. (iii) Noi5e levels jhould be monitored regutarly (on
weekly basis) near the major Jourcej of noire generation within the core zone.

l4 cround water quarity monitoring shourd be conducted once in every 5ix months and
the report should be 5ubmitted to TNpCB-

15 The opgration of the quarry shourd not affect the agricurturar activ,ties & water
bodier near the project site and a 5om tafety distance from water body shourd be
maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent shall take appropriate
measureg for "Silt Management.. and prepare a SOp for periodical de_siltation
indicating the possible silt content and size in case of any agricultural land existg
around the quarry.

16.The proponent shall provide 5edimenration tank / 5ettling tank with adequate
capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent shall enrure that the transportation of the quarried materiari shall not
cause any hindrance to the Village people,/Existing Village Road and shall rake
adequate Jafety precautionary meajures while the vehicles are

ME
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schools / hospital. The Project Proponent thall enture that the road may not be

damaged due to tran5portation of the quarried rou8h stonet; and traotport of rough

stone5willbeasperlRC6uideline'withresPecttocomPlyinSwithtrafflccongestion

and densitY.

18. To ensure gafety measure' along the boundary of the quarry site, lecurity guards are

to be Posted during the entire period of the mining oPeration'

19. After mininS oPerations are comPleted' the mine closure activitiet as indicated in the

mine closure plan shall be ltrictly carried out by the Proponent fulfillinB the necestary

actions as alsured in the Environmental Management Plan'

2O.The Project proPonent shall' after ceasing mining oPerations' undertake re'grat5ing

the minin8 area and any other area which may have been disturbed due to their

mining activities and restore the land to a condition that is fit for the Srowth of

fodder. flora' fauna etc'

2l.The Project Proponent 5hall comply with the provisioni of the Mines Act' 1952'

MMR196landMinesRule'1955foren'urinSsafety.healthandwelfareofthe

people working in the minet and the 5urrounding habitants'

22.The Project proponent shall ensure that the provieions of the MMRD' 1956' the

MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the quarrying operations in a skillful' scientiflc and ly5tematic manner

keeping in view Prope afety of the labour' structure and the Public and public

workl located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to preterve the

environment and ecology of the area'

23.The quarrying activity shall be ttoPped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining

plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease Period and the same thall

be informed to the District ADlDD(6eolo8y and Minind District Envi;onmental

Engineer ffNPCB)and the Director of Mine5 safety (DMS)' Chennai Region by the

proponent without fail.

24.The Proiect proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled specified in

the apProved mininS Plan and if any deviation i5 obterved' it will render the Project

proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment

,,m6*^-" 4AN
TN
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25.Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the
National Board for Wildlife as applicable shall be obtained before stan,ng the
quarrying operation, ir the proiect rite attracts the NB\\VL crearance, a5 per the
exi5ting law from time to time.

26.All the conditions impored by the Asri(ant/Deputy Director, Geology & Mining,
concerned Di5trict in the mining pran approvar retter and the precise area
commu;ication retter is5ued by concerned District corecto hourd be ,trictry
followed.

27.The Proiect proponent rhal instafi a Diiplay Board at the entrance of the mining lease
area/abutting the public Road if applicable, about the project a, per Appendix -ll of
these rriinuter.

28.The recommendation for the isrue of environmental clearance is Jubject to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NCT, principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.t85 of 2015
(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A.No.20Ol2016 and O.A.No.58O,z20t6
(M.A.No.ll82l20t6) and O.A.No.i02120i7 and O.A.No.404,/2016 (M.A.No.
758/2016, M.A.No.92Ol/2016, M.A.No.li2212016, M.A.No.t2l2Oi7 &
M.A.No.84312017) and O.A.No.4o5l20i6 and O.A.No.52O of
2016(M.A.No.98t,z2Ol6. M.A.No.982l2016 & M.A.No.384120i7).
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APPendix -l

List of Nativ; irees Suggested for Planting

1-. Aeglem armelos -Y ilv am

2. Aien a an the t a P ao o,tifl a-M ania d i

3. Albi zi al ebb eck-Y aagat

4. Albizia amata-Ustl
5. Bauhinia PurPurea - Marlharai
6. Ba hini& racefiosa - Aatl..i

7. Batthiflia tomefitos a-lruvathi
8. Buchanatiaail I atis-Kattuma

9 . Borussusflabellifet Patar
10. Buteatnortospetltta - Nlurukkamaram
11-. Bobaxceiba llavu, Scvvilavu
12. C alophy I lum i noplyll4rl - lunnai
73. Cassia fistula- Sarakondrai

14. Cassia roxburghii- Sengondrai

15. ChlorcaYlorrs@ei,eai4 - Purasamaram

76. C o chl o slp e r mumr e li gi o stm - Kottgu' Manialllav u

77. Cordiadichotot ta- Mookuchalimalam
78. C reteo 4 ailrns ofiii-Mavalingum
19. Dille iaitdica- Ul a, Uzha

20. Diltenilpetta$na- SiruUva, Sitruzha

27. Diosryrc s eb eflurn- Karungali
22. Diosryros.hloroxylon- Y aganai

23 . EicusaflPlissirna- Kalltchi
24. Hibisc s rrll4ceors-AatruPoovarasu
25. Hartlwickiabinata- Aacha

26. Ho Io P t eli ai n tegif oli a- Aay l1 i

27. Lanheacorona ilelira - Oclhiam

28. Lagetstroeflia speciosa - Poo Marudhu

29. Lepi santhustetrapl'y I Ia- Nei kottaimaram

30.Lirno aacidissi,fia - Vila maram

31. Li ts e 4 thttih o s a -Pisinpatta i

12. Ma.lhucalongilolia - llluppai
33. M atilk arufu x andla-UlakkaiPaalai
?A. MimusoPseletgi - Magizhamaram

35. Mitra$flaParoifolia - Kadambu

3 6. M o ind aPub e s c en s -N vna
37. Moindaci*if olia- VellaiNuna

38. Pho ertix sY lo es i/,e-Ea.har

39. PongamiaPinnata-Pun gam

40. Premnamollissima- Munnai
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41. Premnaselratifolia- Narumunnai
42 Premnatomentosa-puran gaiNaari, puriangaNaari
43. Prosopiscinerea - Vannimaram
44. Pterocarpusmarsupium Vengai
45. Pterospermum(ane6aens-Vcnnangu, Tada
46. Pterospermumrylocarpum - polavu
47. Pulhranjivaroxburghii- puth ra njiv i
48. Salvadotapersica- UgaaMaram
49. Sapindusemaitinatus- Manipungan, Soapukai
50. Sata(aasoca - Asoca
51. Streblusasper- Piayamaram
52. Strychnosnuxvomica-Yetti
53. Strychnospotatorum - TherthangKottai
54. Syzygiumcumini - Naval
55. Terminaliabellerica- Thandri
56. Terminalia arjuna- Venmarudhu
57. Toona ciliate - Sandhanavembu
58. The6pesiapopulnea- Puvarasu
59. Walsuratrif oliata-r,alsura
50. Wrightiatinctoria- Vep
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APPendix-ll
DisPlaY Board

. (Size 6' x5'with Blue Background and White Letters)
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